Tuesday 22nd November 2017

Dear Parent/Carer of

Your child has been selected to represent our school in a Handball Competition at St Columba's Catholic Boy's School on Wednesday 29th November 2017.

The competition is due to start at 3pm and will take place at St Columba’s Catholic Boy's School, Halcot Ave, Bexleyheath DA6 7QB. You are able to collect your child from Royal Park at 2.30pm on this day. If you need to collect a brother/sister at the same time, please state their name and class on the return slip.

The match should be finished no later than 4.30pm. Parents are welcome to stay and watch, however, if you will not be attending the match, please collect your child promptly at 4.30pm.

Your child will need a drink and football boots or trainers, shin pads and white football socks (if you have them).

I would be grateful if you could sign the permission slip below and return it to the school office no later than Friday 24th November 2017 giving permission for your child to play.

Yours faithfully

Mr H Goldsmith
PE Co-ordinator

........................................................................................................................................

Please delete as appropriate and return to the office by Friday 24th November 2017.

Name of child: ................................................................................................................................

I do/do not give permission for my child to take part in the Handball Competition against St Columba’s Catholic Boy's School on Wednesday 29th November 2017.

.......................................................... will be collecting my child from Royal Park Primary School at 2.30pm to take them to the game.

I will also need to collect ........................................ class.................................................................

Contact name of adult collecting at 4.30pm ...........................................................
Contact number of adult collecting at 4.30pm ...........................................................